
 
 

Elkhorn Business Improvement District   
Meeting Minutes 
Elkhorn Computer 

December 12th, 2018 
Attendees:  

Michele Minnick  402-707-0056  michelegardengallery.minnick@gmail.com   
Arnold Weitz 402.392.2244 arnold.weitz@raymondjames.com          
Perry Viers 402-850-4559 pcviers@gmail.com  (absent)           
Kevin Stork   402-618-8944 goncuttin@aol.com (absent)   
David Biehl 402-460-0703 dave.hvs50@gmail.com     
Corina Kruger 402-679-9737 clarascloset246@aol.com   (absent)       
Bryan Thompson 402-981-9113 bryan@elkhornservice.com   
Tiffany Polifka 402.392.2244 tiffany.polifka@raymondjames.com     

Terri Blackburn    terri.blackburn@cityofomaha.org     

 

Meeting to order 5:07 P.M.:  

OLD BUSINESS  
 
Bryan presented the bill for TD2, $32050.65. Motion to approve by Dave, second by Michele. 

 
Olde Town Elkhorn sign:  Dolphin Rep went over the design.  He let us know that only the sinkage 

counts for Sq. Footage.  The cost would be around $5,500 to build over the winter off season and be 

ready for the end of March.  He discussed that up lighting would look the best and they have an 

electrician they work with and will put his quote into the proposal as well.  Led Lights cost are $15 to $22 

a month.  A deposit of half down is required.   

Main Street construction: There are no bids on the Public Works website.  They are going to talk to the 

single bidder from last time.  

Website:  Tiffany:  Things are moving we have an email address set up for the editor.  The contact us 

button has been fixed. We have ad space ready to go and were thinking $25 a month is a good starting 

place.  Send all events to oldetowneelkhorneditor@gmail.com. 

Michele: We are doing the advertising again this year with KETV and it will run through December 23rd.  

NEW BUSINESS 

Christmas Lights:  Dave said the cost for Tyler’s building would be about $500 with LED bulbs.  Dave 

though most businesses would be around this price range.  There is a minimal fee to change the bulbs.  

He will see if we can get a bid.   

Michele motioned to adjourn. Arnie seconds 

Meeting Adjourned at 5:48 P.M.   
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